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TISE 'LEBRIA.

The Zebra is perlaps the liaudsemiest anud
inost elegantly clethed of aIl quadrnpeds. lie
bas (lie shape and graces of the herse, the
swiftness ef the tag, and a striped robe of
blsck sud wvhite, alternately dispostd witli se
ncb regularity and symmetry, that it seemis

as if Nature luad. made use of the rul and
camipass te paint it.

The zebra is oniy te be met %sILhi in the usost
Casteru Und the mostsauthern parts of Africa,
froni Ethiopia te the Cape of good Hope, and
lien ce te Conge ; it exists neither in Europe,
.Asna, uer Amnerica, uer even in ail tuie north.
cmn parts ef Africa. Those whicb sentie tra-
vellers tel ns they have accu at the l3razils,
have been transported thither frein Africa;
tliose svhicli others have reconuted te have seu

Ï u Persia, aud in Tnrkey, have becti brotiglt
froin Etluiopia; and, in short, tiiose that we
have accu in Europe are almiost ail frein the
Cape of Good Hope. This point of Africa
stlîeir tino climate, their native country., and
hore the Datcb bave eniployed ail their care

e subjeet thenu, and te reuder tuent tante,
vithout liaving been hitherto able te succeed.
hat svhicb, ie bave seen,aud whlicî lias served

or the snbject qf our description, %vas very
ild %shen he arrived at the royal mienagce. iii
'rance; and lue vLIS never ertirely tame;

neverthieless, hie lins been breken. for thse sad-
dle; but there are precantions nceLssary-twço
'non held the bridie, iwhile a tlîird was upon
hinm. lis mouth is very liard ; lus cars so
sensible, that he %winces whenever any person
goes te tonci theni, Ile NYUs restive, like -.1
vicions horse, and obstinate as a mule ; but,
pcrhaps, the %vild horme, and the onagyra, arLn
miet less jitractable ; and tiiere is-re.son te,
believe, that if the zebra suas accnst:smed tce
obedicîsce and tanieness, fronm luis ta rliest
ycars, lie svould btcomec as mild as the assanîd
thse herse, and miglît be substituted ini their
room.
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(Continucd from, page 84.)

Tovvards rnorning the %veather cleared up,
and lie proceeded iwith ne vcry great expedition
te climb the nienntain, fur lus strenigtls sas
nearly exhausted ; after grcat cxertiou lie suc.
ceced in gaining the top aud %vith greac joy
found thiat it cousmanded a % iesv of the anchor-
age ; but lie aise mnade anetiier discovery,
Nyhicb, ini its event, threatened te prove mnore
fatal te tlîis nutforttunate yontb than ail bis
former adv enturcs ; the aitip te wliich lie be-
longed had put to sea, arud the Anserican brig
%vas at Chat moment loosening hersails. TMie
distance fremn the Place %wherL ho stood te flhe
sea beachi, vas at least thrc miles ; and hew-
ever rejoiced aci'd gratified lie lîighg1sa,e been
at the sigbit of the Ainerican, thie Weil knowa
signal ss'arned imi that netéa mDrnent iras te
bie lest Îau m 1alding a fast-cflort -te hall ber bce.


